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Entered at the PoatoJJice at Butler a*

second-clot* matter.

Republican Slate Ticket.

VOB GOVERNOR,

JAMES A. BEAVER, of Centre county.

YOB JUDO* OF BLPRKME COURT,

WILLIAMH. KAWLE, of Philadelphia.

FOE LIECTKKAXT-GOVERMOB,

WILLIAMT. DA VIES, of Bradfoid county.

FOR SECRETARY IXTERWAJ. AFFAIRS,

JOHN M. GREEB. «f Butler county.

FOR OOKORESSMAX-AT-LARGB
HARRIOTT BRQBIUS, ofLancaster county

lid. Republican State Ticket.
FOR GOVERNOR,

JOHN STEWART, ot Franklin county.

FOR JUDGE OF SUPREME COURT,

GEORGE JUN'KIN, ofPhiladelphia.

FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR,

COL. LEVI BIRD DUFF, of Allegheny Co.

FOB SECRETARY INTERNAL AFFAIRS,

MAJ. GEORGE W. MERRICK, of Tioga Co.

FOR COJCGREBSMAN-AT-LARGB,
COL. WM. McMICHAEL, of Philadelphia.

COUNTY TICKET.

FOR CONGREBB,

J, D. MCJUNKIN, Butler.
(Subject to DUtrict Conference.)

FOR ASSEMBLY,

WILLIAMP. BRA HAM, Mercer township,

JOSEPH T. DONLY, Butler.

FOB JURY COMMISSIONER,

ROBERT McCLPNG, Fairview township.

THOMAS M. MARSHALL spoke to the

Independent Republicans of New

Castle last Saturday evening.

THI election this year in Pennsylva-

nia will be known as the "campaign

against bouinn"?and it will be a

memorable one, doing much good we

hope. A storm always purißes the air.

THCBI IS no Independent Repnbl 4
,

can who is not better in principle than

? Stalwart Repoblican?the difference

being the same as that between Gar-

field and Blaine on the one side and

Conkling and Cameron on the other.

OUR Harmony friends met with

their usual Fair luck last week. It

rained. Sorry for it?and sorry for

brother Ziegler of the Herald, who

went down to the Fair pregnant with

a speech he was to deliver on agricul-

ture, bnt tbe elements forbade.

REPUBLICAN meetings were held in

several counties of tbe State last week;

some by tbe Independents and address-

ed by candidates Stewart, Merrick, Mc-

Michael and Doff, and some by tbe
Regulars and addressed by candidates

Bearer, Greer, Brosius and Daries.

ON our first page this week willbe

found the great speech of Oeneral
Koouiz, ofSomerset county delivered

in Pittsburgh last week. His

special subject was a history of tbe

Camerons and tbe facts he states are

true and known to many. We give
bis speech, aa bis train of thought or

reasons for bis political action now, are

About tbe same as our own.

THE Hon. George Lear, whose letter

on tbe political situation in this State
will be seen in another place, was the
President of the Harriabnrg Republi-
can State Convention tbat nominated
Beaver, Rawle, Da vies and Greer.
He now deems it a public duty to give
tbe reasoaa why be cannot longer sup-
port tbat ticket He considers tbat its

election #illbe claimed as tbe triumph
of Cameroo. His views are those of

boats of Republicans in tbe State.

MR. GABBIZL GTZEL, formerly a citi-
ud of this town, and who removed to

Colorado about three years ago, has
been Dominated for a seat in the Leg-
islature of that State, by the Demo-
crat* of Custer county. While living

here Mr. Ettel was regarded by our

people as an intelligent and honest

man, and bis many friends here are

pleased to learn of his success in bis

new home in Colorado. He held

several positions of trust while residing
here.

ACCORDING to the views of some

men, everything is in the name and

nothing in the hiulory of the Republi-
can party. Wilmot, Wade, Sumner,
Adams and Giddings, instead of beiog
leaders and reformers in party politics
in their day, would have been kickers,
bolters or soreheads, according to these
modern machine men. At present'
these men say tbey are opposed to the
methods and tyranny of the Camerons
as practiced in this State, but tbey
nevertheless submit to their yoke and
continue to vote for tbem. No reform
ever has or ever will come in that way.
There would have been no Auiericau
Revolution, or uo Reformation in
Religion, if Washington and Luther
bad waited for the then bosses to have
let bold their grip.

AND now tbe Republicans of New
York State are io trouble. Folger,

whom Conkling aod Arthur brought
out aod hid nominated by eight votes

over Cornell, present Governor, is
charged with succeeding through fraud.
A forged telegram, purporting to have
been sent by Collector Robertson to

one French, gave French a right to

participate in tbe proceedings of tbe
convention and is said to bavo turned
tbe nomination Irom Cornell to Folger.
Cornell made a good Governor, and ac-

cording to custom, was entitled to a re-
nomination ; but be bad refused to aid
in sending Conkling back to the U. S.
Senate last year, and hence tbe enmity
of Cookling and Arthur towards him.
Folger's resignation is demanded or

else bis defeat is predicted.

OPfe* Wnibtt P«., Octafeej? 4,1882.

IT took about two columns for Mr. j
Robinson to prove in the Eagle, last

week, that the Independent Republican
meeting here didn't amount to much.

He certainly then wasted his powder ,
in blowing it up. When a long effort

is made to show that there is nothing

in nothing, people ask themselves, why

then spend so much time on nothing

Facts continue, however, to speak
louder than words. Holding an office

j has a wonderful influence in directing

the minds of some people these days.

THE Supreme Court of this State

opened its session for Western Penn-
sylvania at Pittsburgh last Monday.

The session of the Judges at Pitts-

burgh, however, will be very brief this

time from the fact of that unjust order

made by them last fall, transferring

the hearing of all cases to Philadelphia

from all the Western counties of the

State, except four or five. This is one

of the questions that will enter into the

?lection of the Supreme Judge to be

roted for next month. Why should

the people of Butler county be ordered

to Philadelphia for a hearing of their

appeals ?

AMONG the numerous falsehoods
stated in the Eagle last week is the

one which says there was a disagree-
ment between the President Judge

and the Associate Judges relative to

holding of Court on»the evening of the
two Republican meetings here, Sept.

20th inst. The Eagle represents that
Judge McJunkin was overruled by the

Associates. Such is not the fact.

When the matter of holding Court that
evening, as on former ones, was dis-
cussed among the Judges it was in the
most friendly spirit, and after a full

talk on the matter they all three
agreed to have no session of Court on

thit evening, notwithstanding the

great amount of business peuding.

There was no overruling in the matter,

but agreement, and the Eagle only

gives another exhibition of its malice

towards Judge McJunkin in making
the statements it did last week.

THE charge that Harry Walker, the
Batler post office clerk, was dismissed
for his refusal to pay political assess-
ments, has been denied by the post miss-
tress. In the face of this denial the
clerk sent the following telegram to
Tbos M. Marshall, who first made the
charge. "Everything you said in your
speech in Butler on the evening of the
20th, in regard to my removal from the
Butler pest office, is literally true."
Mr. Marshall makes this a text, in bis
speech in Allegheny city last week, for
the followiug comments on the assess-
ment nuisance. "Oh, but they say
the assessments are all voluntary. Let
me illustrate. I have an old man

working for me who has bean with
me for 14 years. Suppose 1 should
address him a note, telling bim tbat
he should not be discharged without
cause, but that a present of $6 would
not be objected to by me. He does
not respond and I serve him another
note asking for a voluntary contribu-
tion of $7. Still the money dosn't
come. He continues to draw his
wages and take them home to bis fam-
ily. Iget some ink the color of blood
and send him a third circular, demand-
ing $7 20, but assuring bim again that
it is purely voluntary. He didn't an-
swer, and I discharge him. Is that
living up to the principle laid down in
the Republican platform that no com-
petent and faithful officer shall be dis-
charged except for causes."

THE following letter written by
Daniel Webster soon after ho accepted
the office of Secretary of State in Presi-
dent Harrison's Cabinet, is of interest
at present:
DEPARTMENT OF STATE, March 20,1841.
To the Hon. Thoman Ewing, Secretary

of the Treasury :
Slß ?The President is of opinion

that it is a great abuse to bring the
patronage of the general government
into conflict with tbe freedom of elec-
tions, and tbat this abuse ought to be
corrected wherever it may have been
permitted to exist, and to be prevented
for tbe future.

He therefore directs that information
be given to all officers and agents in
your department of the public service
that partisan interference in tbe popu-
lar elections, whether ot State officers
or of officers of the (federal) govern-
ment, and for whomsoever it may be
exercised, or the payment of any con-
tribution or assessment on salaries or
official compensation for party or elec-
tion purposes, will be regarded by him
as a cause for removal.

> It is not intended that any officer
I shall be restrained in the free and prop

er expression and maintenance of his
opinions respecting public men or pub-

' lie measures or in the exercise to the
' fullest degree of the constitutional

i right of suffrage. But persons employ-
ed under the government and paid for

, their services out of the public Treasury
are not expected to take an active or
officious part in attempts to influence
the minds or votes of others, such con-
duct being deemed inconsistent with
the spirit of the constitution and the
dnties of public agents acting under it;
and the President is resolved, so far as
depends upon him, that, while the ex-
ercise of the elective franchise by the
people shall be free from undue influ-
ence of official station and authority,
opinion shall also be free among the
officers and agents of the government.

Similar letters have been addressed
to other heads of departments.

I have the honor to be, sir, your
obedient servant

DANIEL WEBSTER.
The Laic MM. Lincoln* Hobby.

SPRINGFIELD, 111., Sept. 30.?Secre-
tary Liucoln shipped to Washington
to-day sixty-two trunks, aggregating
nine thousand pounds weight, their
contents comprising dress goods, cam-
els' hair shawls, trinkets purchased in
Europo, at the cost of twenty thous-
and dollars by the late Mrs. Lincoln.

Patient Conferee**.
FRANKLIN, PA., September 30

After a fruitless session of two days at
Warren, in which a number of ballots
were taken, the Republican Senator-
ial conference for this district adjourn-
ed Friday evening to meet at the
same plac on Wednesday next. The
friends of Senator Lee are very san-
guino and claim that he will be prompt-
ly nominatod at the next meeting of
the conference.

LEAR TO MARSHALL.

Wlij Mr. li«'»r Cannot Support

The Harrbtbuig Ticket.

Special dispatch to the Tress.
PITTSBURGH, Sept. 29.?The Hon.

Thomas M. Marshall having tele-
graphed George Lear, Esq., with re-

gard to their appointment to speak in
Cbambersborg on October 4, to-day re- i
ceWed the following:

DOYLESTOWN, Pa., Sept. 25, 1882.
HON. THOMAS M. MARSHALL?-

MY DEAR SIR : Your telegram is 1
received. I will not be at C hambers-
burg on the 4th of October, and so

wrote to Mr, McKee and telegraphed
Mr. Stewart as soon as I received
their dispatches. It will be impossi-
ble for me to leave home at that time,
and if I could I would not spend three
days going and returning to make one

speech, and besides that, it would be
necessary to explain why I made a

speech against a ticket which I helped
to nominate, and, while I have suf-
ficient reasons for such a course, the
meeting only would bear the justifi-
cation, and all the Republicans in the
State know I had made the speech.
The reasons are very manifest, and
a little reflection will satisfy any
intelligent man that the delegates in
that convention above all others should
protest against the use which is being
made of their work. That convention
on the 10th of May nominated a ticket,

and, in accordance with party usages,
adopted a platform. '1 lie candidates
were unobjectionable, aud the platform

not onlv enunciated the established
doctrines of the party, but took ad-
vanced grounds on important questions
of political aud official conduct which
the public sentiment ofthe period im-
peratively demanded. The candidates
and the "platform were an entirety?-
the former toreceivethe suffrages of the
people on condition that they repre-
sented and supported the latter.

AN OBLIGATION THAT MIGHT HE DIS-

SOLVED.

A breach offaith by tbe candidates, or

by those who were delegated to con-
duct their campaign, not only absolved
the Republican voters from all obliga-
tions to support the ticket of their

party, but demanded their emphatic
rebuke for such an attempt to secure
their suffrages by a fraud, and yet
since the day the nominees were placed
upon that platform, containing prom-
ises, pledges and declarations of prin-
ciples, upon the faith of which the
voters were asked for their support,
there has not been a promise performed,
a pledge redeemed, or a principle main-

tained.
A party without principles has DO

claim upon the suffrages of intelligent
men, but a party whose practices are

utterly at variance with its professed
principles is unworthy the support of
hoDest men.

Ifwe do not repudiate these acts of

bad faith, are we notjustly chargeable
with an original design to deceive and
cheat the people with empty promises
which we never intend to perform in
order to obtain their votes. These
violations of faith have bepn so frequent
and flagrant that common honesty' and
self respect demand a protest from the
delegates, and they are certainly re-
lieved from all obligations to sustain
any part of the work of thatconvention
in its present mutilated form. And
these breaches in the platform are not

in mefe formal or immaterial matter,

but of the most important and sub.
stantial character, among them is the
leyying ofcompulsory assessments, and
this, too, to raise a fund which by its
amount can be required only to cor-

rupt the very source of political power.

POLITICAL ASSESSMENTS DENOUNCED.

A campaign run on such a system la

inconsistent with the high standard of
political morality which has been the
pride and boast of the Republican party,

and a victory achieved by the means
now in use to secure success?such as
the lavish expenditure of vast sums of
money for the purposes forbidden by
law?will be more demoralizing and
disastrous to the party than defeat. A
party of principles, hiirh aims and noble
purposes cannot afford to win by the
arts which make the occupation of a
jockey disreputable.

I It cannot be disguised, and is ap-
parent to every man of ordinary obser-
vation, that the issue in this campaign
which has been tendered and accepted,
and which is now on trial, is whether
the political practices and methods of
Senator Cameron shall be endorsed
and ratified by the people of Pennsyl-
vania. That endorsement is to be se-
cured by him and his managers with-
out regard to costs in money aud prin-
ciples, and by such means as can ijcvcr
be repeated. The election or defeat of
the candidates is a mere incident. His
strength is to be tried in their names.
The question could not be made plainer
if he were the candidate; and if the
Republicans ofthis State desire to ratify
his acts of the past, and confirm bim in
his political despotism in the future,
they may bow their necks like the
pp.tient ox to the yoke, and continue to
bear the burdens of his imperious Bway.

Rut unless the race of men who formed
the Republican party has become extinct
his defeat will be heavy, decisive und
terrible.

THE WAR FOB THE BOSSES.

Tbe events of the campaign are too
numerous to recite, but every act
tends to prove the one central purpose,
the endowment of Cameron. The
candidates might be elected if the con-
test were mude for them alone, but it
must be done in a manner to make it
his triumph, or he will wreck the ticket
and party. No plans but his can be
entertained, and every movement
must be stamped with the impress of
bis method. But it will not be a
wreck of the party except by his suc-
cess. Tbe party can bear anything
better than that; and all the omens
indicate as the result, the defeat
of tbe ticket, the wreck of Cam-
eron and the salvation of the party.
If his ticket be defeated, as seems in-
evitable, it will not be owiug to the
personal weakness of the candidates,
but on accouut of the load with which
they have been weighed down, and

when iheir defeat shall have demon-
strated that no candidate can carry
Cameron and win the race, ambitious
men will not seek his aid for nomina-
tions and ri*k being crushed beneath

the load. Then the people and not

Cameron will make the nominations,
and the party, freed from his weight,
will bound upward like a balloon re-
lieved of its ballast.

Hut even to assist in this desirable
consummation I do not feel inclined to

take the stump. It is a business that
always was distasteful to me, and
being out of it now I desire to remain

silent; lut one blow after another has I
fallen upon the platform until there is !
scarcely a splinter left except tl e ,
tariff piank and even that has been
threatened, until I have made up my
mind that the duty which I thought I

owed to support the ticket made ut a

convention of which I was a member,

at least to the extent of my yote, has
entirely shifted, aud as I see it now I
think it is the other way, and that to

escape inconsisteLcy I must vote lor

those who support the principles we

proclaimed, and give the go-by to

those who repudiate them, or who
have it done in their behalf without
protest. The proverbial last ounce
has been too much for my back

Yours truly,
GEORGE LEAR."

LETTER FROM CHICAGO.
BEI.VIDEUB, DOONE Co , 111 )

Sept. 34, I*B3. )

FRIBND NEGLET I am 6tranded here in

northern Illinois, and will help fill up a dull
day by complying with your request <>t last

May, '"'Let ii;c hear trom you if you go West "

i! this distant echo reaches you aud finds
yocr favor, 1 may halloa again. 1 have only
begun my westward wanderings, bence my ob-

servations have been limited, and my conclu-
sions being hasty, may not bo correct.

In Indiana, I discovered that nature and the
soil bad produce l ! big timber, uature and cer-
tain other factors have produced the "Native,"
the native and the soil produce big,corn ; big
corn and the native's care, produce big hogs,
big bogs produce cash for ifce native, and the

native aided by some undetermined combina-
tion of forces, produces big stones. The
sto-ies iu (act, are tbe higgirt ihings in the
State?unless it ii souie ol ILIJ swamps. So
many things big and marvellous in Indiana,
|iad I thought rendered me turprise proof, but
Chicago penetrated !U.V arin<»r itrd surprUef!
me again. I fcave been in a good inany p.aces,
and am prepared t.» say of Chicago, that it
"Lays over tUein all." In fa>'t I thiuk it beals
the wilu a big D, in being moie to his

fancy than he could expect ot any place in the

19:h century. I conceive that even Gabriel
with one eye ou the past, looking tlnougli ex-
perience, aud the otuer (lie must be took eyed.)
ou the future looking th.'ough prescience, hue
not been quite "up to snail'' in regard to
rbicago. it is the most wonderfully enterpris-
ing, go ahead place, the jollicst, aud most de-
lightfullywicked place 1 can conceive ot. This
sort of "Ilodge Podge" is a universal lree
luuch, where every body lunches, only different

people call it by dillerent names as tbey smack
their lips and u \ um yum" over it. Some call
it ion, others business, white hosts are enthusi-
astic in their cry of "This is life, huirah!"
The few who willadmit it to be naughty, quali-
fy it like the French lady in speaking of the

can can, by asserting that it is also Djci;, aud-
its "Eat, drink ana be merry, lor to-morrow
we die."

When one considers the juvenilityof Chicago,
(it is only in the Knickerbocker and ihoit dress
stage,) one is astonished at its vast extern;
at the great number, the massiveness and ihe

splendor of its badness and public buildings ;
at its long, wide, handsomeeireets, with their
Nicholson or McAdaniized pavements; but its'
paiks are (in the estimation oi your "true blue'
Chieagoian) its crowniug glory. The parks are
numerous, tjjey are line, tUey arp ejepensiye-
Wondenul pyrotechnic displays occur in them
every night,. Unless my obse-vation has mis.
led me, there ate ma:iy thousand sparks lor
eveiy park, and more Haines tuau spa'kg. No
doubt but you rememlier of a big tire that oc-
curred herein October IS7I. Maybe the phe-

nomena of sparks and flames Ih.'.ve just men-

tioned is the regult of that fire; or, could it
have been the cause ? That a cow caused it bv
kicking over a lamp in a barn I know is the

common rumor, but then doesn't everybody
know, ihat common rumor is a common liar ?

JJow whicU ttill you beljeve * Common ri;mor,
that the cow did it ? or me, that the sparks ana
flnmes were somehow mixed up in iu it V

For twenty days during the month of Sep-

tember ihe weather ban been the finest I ever
experienced. Sunshine, wiih enough haze iu

the a.mosphete to prevent excessive heat, and
ii a south wind did become sultry, it soon veer-

ed round and came oil the lake fresh and in-
vigorating. In laet, the weather has been

line enough to almost delude poor mortals iiiio

thy potion that this is Pjradise, the veritable
Garden of Eden, and s»t them hankering alVer
the "Tree of L lie" that they might eat of its
fruit and live here forever ; and it is my opin-
ion that ihe Chlcagolans (if they ever hear ol

it) will get, if not the whole lice, a lew grails
at least, for they aie mighty apt to indulge iu
whatever I hey want, but perhaps, having so

much else to enjoy they u>ay not bother about

this any more than they do for the future iu
general.

{ infer that they already have, somewhere
hereabont, the "iVee ol Knowledge.'' At least
its fruit must be very abundant iu this market,
since I was told (or did I ouly dieam it) that
this fruit is given the youngsters in Chicago, to

cut Heir eye teeth on. Lord! Lo d! why
wasn't I brought up in Chicago '!

And the ladies of Chicago?Lord love them,
(nothing inascu'ine can help It,) no description!
ol the place omitting them would be complete.
The base slander mat they base big feet has

bfen so often that [hey .Wear short

dresses to disprove it. They are the most

abundant aud the most frieudly I have ever
met. All Ihe grandmothers, auols, cousins and
other lady Irinds X have, never manifested half
so much desire to elite, tain me, as has been

shown here wbeie I am a strauger among
strange women. They are pretty, trim bu.lt,
neatly rigged, clipper looking enII as can be
luruedoil the stocks; bright as a new dollar,
quick as afl mb, and lullof "go;" but I must
admit?piratical looking, possibly are so in
practice, for I bave seep Uipgi sail up lo large
masculine craits, who would haul in their colors
and be taken in tow by the little clippcs, like
a merchantman iu tow of a tug beiug dragged
into port.

But euoogh of Chicago, and next I ime I will

tell you about ihe grangers.
Yours Cordially, E. J. 8.

\u25a0ABIIM

\u25a0 DAUBENSPECK? MILLER.? On Sept. li»th,
. 1882, at the U. I*. parsonage, by Rev. R. G,

Ferguson, Mr. W. L. Daubenspcek. of North
Washington, and Minn Maggie E. Miller, of
thin place.

McCULLOUGH?EARIIART.?Oil Sept. 28.
1882, by Rev. J. W.Schwartz, Mr. A. M. Mo"
Cullough, of Millerstown, this county, anil
Miss Annie M., daughter of J. Earhart, of
Worthington, Armstrong county, l'a.

? McCANDLESS?CAMPBELL.?On Sept. 2ti,
1882, by Key. 8. Williams, Mr. N. W. Mc-
Candles* and Miss Martha J. Caaipbell, both
of I'nionville, Butler county, Fa.

CAMPBELL? SMJTiJ.?On the 28th ult., by
Rev. C. L. Streamer, Mr. Win. Warren
Campbell, of Fairview twp., and MiM Rosa
Smith, of Buena Vista.

CRUIKBIIANK RI'NYAK.?On Sept. 2<Jth,
1882, at the bride's home, Mr. Calvin A.
Cruikshank, ofßarversville,and Miss Amelia
C. Runyan, of Jefferson twp., both ol Butler
county, Pa.

KRE DEL?FUHS.?On Sept. 28, 1882. at the
residence of Mr. John Kredel, near Butler,
by Rev. E. Crouenwett. Mr. Adam F. Kredel
and Miss Emma E. Fulis, both of this county.

FULTON?KEKR. ?On Sept. 2Mb, 1882, at
the residence of the bride's parents, in liar-
risville. Butler county. Pa., by Rev. W. J.
McConky assisted by Rev. Samuel Kerr,
L>. D., and Rev. R. Coulter, Rev. J. W.
Fulton, late pastor of Harrisville and Amity
congregations, and Miss Laura Kerr, daugh-
ter of Samuel and AllkeyKerr.
They will make their future home in Falls

city, Nebraska. The best wishes and prayers

of their many friends he with them.

IHVIIIN.

WILLIAMSON.?On Sept. 28th, 1882, of
dyptheria, Frankie Williamson, son of Jas.
and Sarah Williamson, aged 7 years and 10
months.
Frankie had always lived with his grand-

mother, Mrs. Ixigan, and it seemed, in human
expectation, might comfort and support her
declining years. But bow differenttbe wisdom
that cannot err. Truly ''All seasons are thine
own, O ! death."

Farmer** Look Here,

The undersigned is now takinp or-
ders for fruit trees for fall planting
He represents one of the most reliable
nurseries in Rochester, N. Y. I'lease
send your orders in immediately.
ul«tf JOHN UIEDERMAN.

WA XT KIt?
From two to five hundred tons of clean

oat straw, to be delivered at our works in large
or small quantities. Inquire at the office of the
Glass Works near the depot, Butler l'a.

D. Ihinsen A Sons.

FF.IIIIIH ARMOR,

Justice of the Peace
Main street,, opposite Postoffice,

7. EMENOPI.K. PA.

C"7TA \Vi:i:K. *l'.' a day at home easily made
Outfit free. Address THTK >1! '

Augusta, Maine. marAly i

%gjrAdvertise iu the CITIZEN.

out tte State, but no elector shall be deprived
ot the privilege by reason of his name not being
registered.

SECTION 13. For the purpose ol voting, no
person shall be deemed to have gained a resi-
dence by reasou of his presence or lost it by
reason ot hi* absence, while employed in the

service, either civil or military, ot this State, or
ot the United States, nor while engaged iu the

navgation of the waters ol this State or of the
United Stales, or on the h'gh seas, nor while a
student iu any institute of leuruiug, nor while !
kept in any pooi house or o-.her jsylutu at pub-
lic expeuse, nor while confined iu a public pri-
son.

Eiectiou officers will take notice that the Act >

entitled "A Further Supple.'.lent iO the Electioo
Laws of the Commonwealth," disqualit>iug de- !
serters from the army of the United States from !
voting has recently been declared uneonslitu- i
tional by the Supreme Court ot Pennsylvania,
is now null aud void, and that all persons lor-
merly disqualified thereunder are uow lawful
voters, it otherwise qualified.

WHEBEAS, The fifteenth amendment of the

Constitution of the United States is as follows :

SEC. 1 The light of the citizens of the United
States shall D«t be denied or abridged by the
United States on account of race, color or pie-

vious condition of servitude.
SEC. 2. That Congress shall have power to en-

force this article by appropriate legislation.
A.NO WHEREAS, The Congress of the United

States. On the 31st March, 1874, passed an act

eutitled "An Act to enforce the right of citizens

of the United States to vote iu the several
States of the Union aud for other purposes,'
the first and second sections of which are as
follows :

SEC. 1. Be it enacted, Ac.. That all citizens of
the United States who are or shall be otherwise
qualified to vote at any election by the people of
anv State, territory, district, city, parish, town-

ship. school district, municipality, or other terri-
torial subdivision, shall be entitled and allowed
to vote at all such elections, wi'hout distinction
of color, race, or previous condition of servitude,
any constitution, law, custom usage or regula-
tion of any State or territory ; or by or under its
authority,"to the contrary notwithstanding.

SEC. 2- And be it further enacted, That if,
by or under the Constitution or of any
State or territory, any act is or shall be requir
pd to be done u a prerequisite qualification for
voting ard by constitution and laws persons or
officers aie or shall be charged with the perfor-
mance of duties in furnishing citizens an oppor-
tunity to perform such prerequisites and become
qualified to vote, it shall be the duty of every
such person and officer to give all citizens of the
United States the same and equal oppert unity
to perform such prerequisites and to beoome
fiuahged to vote without distinction of race
dolor or previous condition of servitude; and if
any such person or officer shall refuse, or know-
inglyomit to give effect to this section, he shall
for every such offense forfeit and pay the sum
cf five hundred dollars to the person aggrieved
thereby, to be recovered by an action on tlia
case, with the fullcosts and such allowance for
counsel fees as the couit shall deem just, and
shall also for every such offence be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall on oonvictiou
thereof, be fined not less than five hundred
dollars, or be 'ipprisoneij not luao than one

Sjont It nor mure ;l.an one year, or both, at the
iscrttion of the court.
ASP WHEREAS. It is declared by the second

"eotion of the Sixth Article of the Constitution
of the United States, that 'this Constitution aud
the Laws of the United States which shall bo
made in pursuance thereof shall be the supreme
law of the land ? ? » anything in the con-
stitution or laws of any State to the contrary
not withstanding.

If any person should prevent or attempt to
prevent any officer of such election under tbi*
act from holding sunt) election, qr use or threat-
en any vjolpueo to any such officer, or shall in-
terrupt or improperly intefere with him in the
execution of his duty, or shall blook up the
window or the avenue to any window where the
same shall be holding, or shall use or practice
any intimidating threats, force or violence with
design to influence unduly or overawe any elec-
tor or to prevent him from voting or to restrain
the freedom of choice, such person on conviction
shall be fined in any sum not exceeding five
hundred dollars; be imprisoned for any time
not less than one month or more than oue year,
and if it be shown that the person HQ offering
was not a resident qf &e pi»y, ward, district or
township'where the said oiTense was committed
and not entitled to vote therein, and on convic-
tion he shall be sentenced to pay a fine of not
less than oue hundred or not more than one thou-
sand dolare, and be imprisoned not less than six
months or more than two years.

OF ELECTION OFFICERB.
CONSTITUTION or PENNSYLVANIA?ABT. VIII.

Sue 14 District election boards shall consist
of a judge aud twq inspectors, whosbrtW beeho-
-8«p annually by ihe citizens. Each elector shall
have the right to vole for the judge aud one in-
spector, and each inspector shall appoint o-e
clerk. Election officers shall be privileged Iroui
arrest upon days ol election and while engaged
in making up and transmitting returns, except
upon warivnt of a court of record or Judge
thereof, tor au election fraud, for lelony, or lor
wanton breach of the peace.

15. No person shall be qualified to serve as an
election officer who shall hold, qr shall wtmm
two ipopths l(ayu livid ap office, appointment
or employment In or under the government of
the United States or of this State, or of tiny city
or county, or of any municipal board, commis-
sion or trust iu any city, save only justices of
the peace, and alderman, notaries public and
persons in militia services of the State; nor
shall any election officer be eligible to any civil
office lo be filled by au election at which ho
shall serve, save only to such subordinate mu-
nicipal or local offices as shall be designated by
general l^w.

ACT JANUARY 30, 1874.
SEC. 7. Whenever there shall tie a vacancy in

an election board, on ihe morning of an elec-
tion, it ehall be tilled in conformity with

existing laws.
ACT JANUARY 30, 1874.

SEC. 0. In addition to the oath now prescrib-
ed by law to be taken and subscribed by elec-
tion officers, they shall be severally sworn or
ajlli iped not to disclose how apy elector shall
have voted unless required to do so as witness-
es Iu a Judicial proceeding. AllJudges, inspec-
tors, clerks and overseers of any election held
under this act, shall before entering upon their
duties, be duly swo.n or affirmed iu the pres-
ence of each other. The judge shall be sworn
by the minority inspector, if there shall be such
ininotity inspector, and iu case there he no mi-
nority inspector, then by a justice of the peace
or alderman, and the inspectors, overseers and

clerks shall lie sworn by the judge, certificate of
such swearing or affirming shall be duly made
out aud signed by the officers so sworn, and at-
tested by the officer who admit.isturcd the oath.

ACT JANUARY 30, 1874.
SEC. H. At the opening of the polls at the

elections it shall be the duty of the judges ol
election for their respective districts lo desig-

nate oi.e ol the inspectors, whose duly it shall
be to have in custody the registry ol voters, and
to make the entries therein required by law ;

and it shall be the duty of the other of said in-
spectors lo receive aud number the ballots pre-
sented at said election.

MODE OF CONDUCTING ELECTIONS.
ACT JANUARY 30, 1874

SEC. 5. All the elections hereafter held under
the laws of this Commonwealth, the polls shall

be o| cned at 7 o'clock, A. M., aud closed at 7
o'clock, p. M.

CONSTITUTION or PENNSYLVANIA?ART. VIII.

SEC. 4. All elections by the citizens shall he

bv ballot. Every tiallot voted shall be number
ed In the ordyr in which it wis received, mid
the utimber recorded by the election officers on
tne list of voters, opposite the name of the elec-
tor who presents the ballot. Auy elector may
write liis name upon his ticke', or cause the
same to be written thereou and attested by a
citizen ol llie district.

ACT MARCH 30, 1866.
SEC. 1. He It enacted by the Senate and House

of Representatives of the Commonwealth of

Pennsylvania In General Assembly met, aud It
is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,
That the qualified voters of the several counties
of this Commonwealth at all general, lowuship,
borough «nd special elections are hereby here-
after authorized and required to vote by tickets,
printed or written, or piutlyprinted and partly
written, scvi rally classified as follows :

One ticket shall contain the names of all per-
sors voted lor the Electois of President and
Vice President ol Ibe Untied States, and shall

be labelled on the outside with the word "Elcc-
tors."

One ticket (bull contain tin' n uucm of ull per-

sons voted lor lor Men bcr of Coui>re»M of the

Unltci Stiles, all pcmotM voted lor lor Member
ol ihe Stale Semite of tlie Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, nil persons voted for for Mem' er

ol Hit- Mouse of Representatives ol the Common-
wealth ol Pennsylvania, and all peraon* voted

lor for count) ofllces of said county ol Butler,
nod to be labelled on the outside Willi ihc word

"County."
One ticket Khali contain the name* of all per-

sons voted lor for Jadpe of any of the c..urts of
Kud county or of tbUCorouioiiwcalth.aud be In-
belled oil the outside with the wold 'Judiciary.'

One ticket shall contniu the name* ol all per-
son* voted for lor officers ol the Commonwealth

of Pennsylvania, other than Judges ol tlie Su-

preme Court ol slid Common wealth, and lie la-
belled on the outside with the word "State."

OF TIIEELECTION RETURNS.

AOT JANUAU* 30, 1874.
BKC. 13. An soon an the polio shall close, the

oUlcers ol the election shall proceed to count ull

the votes cast for each candidate voted lor, and
make u lull return of the same in triplicate,
with a return sheet In addition, In all of which

the votes received by each candidate shall be

.riven alter bis name, lirst In word* and utfaln
in tiirnrca, and shall be signed by all the said of-

ficer* and by overseers. If any, or if not so cer-
tified, the ovrrseets and any oltteer refusing lo

or certify, or cither ol them, shall write up-

on each of the returns bis or their reason for
not sltfiiliiK or ecrtifyiuK theiu. The vote, as

toou as counted, shall alao be publicly aud All-

A Widou V. ilk Xine Children. j
May have as much troul.le with them
as did the old woman who lived in a
shoe. The children will all the time :
be getting their noses bumped, their j
heads bruised, their fingers cut, and j
their stomaohsaudbowelsoisordered by
unripe fruit. The mother who is wi e
enougu iKJ keep a bottle of Perry I'a- j
vis's Pain Killer saves her childreu j
much safFering, and herself a great
deal ot trouble.

llliimaaSC'FQR THE PERMANENT CURE or i
| CONSTIPATION. I
E o

No other disease i* to prevalent inthis coun- a
trya* Constipation, and no remedy has ever _

O equalled the celebrated Kidney-Wort as a £
E cure. Whatever the however ooetinato C
S the case, this romcdy willovercome it. u

rPi ETQ THIS dLstre.-siny com- J? \u25a0 IBK&w \u25a0 plaint is very apt to be

fooxr.plicated withconstipation. Kidney-Wort "V

B cures all kinds of Pi'os even when phyaicianje £
®]acd medicines have before failed.
g| 43- rrifyou have either of these troubles v

PHMg
O/t-r l»H» k'ruYs sold by oue druggist, which \u25a0now*

D that :bry have no 4>qn«| fur ourios
Costlreness, Malaria, iftver Com-

plaint, K»*er and Ague. Indigestion. Backache.
J gleeple««ue*s. and ail Liver and Stomach troubles.
Jp The; Mrvar Fall. Sold by all druggists and

MB country store keepers. Send for circular*.

J R. E. .Viler*k to.. Prop's, I'ltUbnrgk,Pa.

SIIERIFF'S PROC LA HATI0!¥

OF THE

QENERAL ELECTION,
And Election ior, or Again*! the

"Sheep Law."

WUEHKAO. in and bv an Aot of the General
assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
entitled "An act relating to the electionw of.tlie
Commonwealth, passed the 2nd day of July. A.
D. 1839. it is made the duty of the Sheriff of
every county within this Commonwealth to give
pnblic notice of the General Election.

I. THOMAS DONAGHY. High Sheriff of the
county of Butler, do hereby make known aud
give this public notice to the electors of the
county of Butler, that on Tuesday next follow-
ing the first Monday of November, being the

7tli day ol Xoveitjlior. t*B9*
a general Election willbe beid at the several
election dificla established by law in said
oounty, at which time they will vote by ballot
for the several ollicers hereinafter named, viz :

One person for the < fjice of Governor of the
Commonwea.tb of Pennsylvania.

One person for the office of X.ieutenant Gov-
ernor of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

One person for the office of Secretary of In-
ternal Affairs of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania.

One i ereon for the office of Judge of Supreme
Coui> oi" |Jip Commonwealth qf pinns'ylvania!

Oue person for Congressman at-Large from
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

One person to represent the XXVIth distriot
of the (Jomtcouwoafth of Pennsylvania in the
National House of Representatives.

Two persons to represent the county of Butler
iu the House of Keprese itatives of the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania.

One person for the office of Jury Commis-
sioner of the county of Butler.

The said elections will be held throughout the
county as follows :

The electors of \dams towpship at fbi> Uouse
of 5". u. Db_irt)eU.'

The cjccto sof Allegheny township at Hohool
House No. 8. in said township.

The electors of Buffalo township at the house
of Itobert G egg, now George Truby, now Rob-
ert Bartley.

The electors of Butler township at the Court
House in Butler.

Tl.e electors of Brady township at the School
house at West Liberty.

The electors of Clearfield township at the
bouse of Jolip Green,

The electors of Clinton township at the house
of John C. Kiddle, now John Anderson.

The electois of Concord township at the
School house No. 4, in Middletown.

The electors of Clay township at the Centre
School house in said township.

The electors of Centre township at the house
(formerly occupied by Jesse Harvey) formerly
owned by W. D. McCuidtess.

The electors of ChcsTy township at the house
of William Lindsey

The electors of tlomioqucnosstug township.
Northern precinct, at School house No. 7, in

Whitest own; Southern precinct at the house of
Peter Staff, iu Petersville.

The electors of Cranberry township at the
house of Frederick Meeder.

The electors of Donegal township at the
house of Adam Schreiber, in Millerstown-

llie electors of Fail-view township at the
house of J. Dickey in Fairview borough.

The electors of Forward fownsjiip at the
house of ti ibert H. Brown

The electors of Fianklin towns', ip at Grange
Hall in the borough of Prouuect.

The electors of Jackson township, Western
precinct, at the house of Jacob Heil in Har-
mony ; Eastern precinct at the house of John
P. Miller in Evansburg.

The elccton of Jefforaon township, at the
house of Morris Reighter.

The electors of Lancaster township at the
Public School house No. 5.

The electors of Middle township at the
house of Peter Kramer.

The electors of Marion township at James
Bailey's.

The electors of Muddvcreek township at the
Town Hallin Portersville.

The electors of Meieer township in the School
house No. 4. in said township.

Ihe electors of Oakland township at the

house of Wil'iam McCJung.
The elector* of Parker township at the house

of John Kelly in Martinslmrg.
The electors of Penn township at the house of

I). H. Sutton.
The electors of Summit township at the house

of Adam Frederick.
The electors of Slipperyr ck township at the

house of W. T. Ramsey in Centreville borough.
The electors of Ve.nango township the at

house of James Mnnin.
The electors of Wiufield township at School

house No. !>, in said township.
The electors of Washington township at the

Town Hall in North Washington
The electors of North Washington township at

the houso of John Holland, at Hilliard s Station,
now used by William Holland ss a Justices'
office.

The electors of Worth township at the Town
Hall in Mechanicsburg in said township.

The electors of the borough of Butler at tho
Court House in said borough.

Tho electors of tbe borough of Centrevillo at
the School house now ware room of J. 8 Wil-
Mfii', in said borough.

The electors of the borough of Zidienople at
tho Council bouse in said borough.

The electors of the borough of Prospect at
the now School House in said borough.

Tbe electors of the borough of Haxonhurgh at
tbe School house in said l>orough

The electors of the borough of West Sunbury
at the Public School house in Sunbury.

The electors of tho borough of Millerstown at

the house of Adam Schreiber iu said borough.
The electors of tbe borough of l'etrolia at tho

Town Hall in said borough.
The electors of the borough of Fairview at the

School house in said borough.
The electors of the borough of Karns City at

the Town Hall in said borough.
The electors of the borough of Kvansburg at

tho public Hchool house iu said borough.
And I, tho said Sheriff, do further give notice

to all election officers, citizens, and others, of
tho following provisions of the constitution and
laws of this commonwealth, relating to elections
?viz :

OF THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS.

CONSTITUTION OK PENNSYLVANIA?ART. VIII.

SECTION 1. Every male citizen twenty-one
years ol age, possessing the following qualifica-
tion!!, shall be entitled to vote at all elections :

First?lie shall have been a citizen of the
United Slates at least one month.

Second?He shall have re>-lued It the State
one year (or if having previously been a quali-

fied elector or native born citizen of the State

he shall have removed there and icturned, then
six months) Immediately preceding the elec-
tion.

Third?He shall have resided In the election
dlslrli t where he shall offer his vote at leant two
months Immediately | receding the election.

Fourth?lf twenty two years or upwards, lie
slia'l have paid within two years a Slate or coun-
ty tax, w bleh shall have been assessed at least

two months and paid at least one month before
the election.

SECTION 5. Electors shall In all cases except
treason, felony and breach or auiety of lUe

peace, be privileged from arrest duilug their at-
tendance on elections and in going to and re-
luming therefrom.

SECTION ti. \\ henever any of the qualified
electors of this Commonwealth slia'l be in act-
ual military service under a requisition from the

President of the United States, or by the author-
ity ol this Cominonwe ilth, such electors may

exercise the right of suffrage In i II e'eetions tiy
the citizens, in;dj-r »ucb regulations as are or
shall pe pi. M-rihed by law, as fully as if they
weie present at their usual places ol election.

Sr.oTioN 7. All laws regulating tl e holding
of the elections by the citizens or tor the regis-

tration of electors shall bv uniform through-

Why ?Ifhij
Why Should People Patronize ihe

BOOT ill SHOE STORE
OF 1

JOHN BICKEL?
Why ?

Because he always keeps the beat of goods and sella them at the lowest
possible prices.

Why?
Because he handles the celebrated goods of N. W. Gokey & Sons, of James-

town, N. Y., the best manufactured in the country for farmers, in Mens', Boys'
and Youths' wear.

Why?
Because he handles Willis' and Trask's celebrated school shoes. These are

made in oil-goat and French Calf, and are gotton up well, with heavy soles and
I common sense heels. These are the best school shoes made and outlast all
others.

"Why ?
Because he handles the Reynolds Bros.' shoes for ladies. These shoes are

made on lasts of different shapes; are warranted to fit everybody.

Why?
Because he handles S. C. Noyes' fine custom-made work for gents' wear,

made on seven kinds of lasts, with seven different styles of toes and in several
styles of tops.

Why V
Because he handles the best of the New England Goods, a fine line of old

ladies warm shoes, slippers and everything that should be found in a complete
Shoe Store,

Why ?

Because he keeps on hand a large stock of Leather and Findings. He has on
hands a large stock of French Calf and Kips, large stock of American Calf and
Kips, Moroccoes, Linings, Sheffield Red Sole, the best in the market, Balti-
more Oak-Sole Leather, etc., etc.

ly declared from the window to ihe citizens
present, and a Uriel statement showing the rotes
received by each candidate shall be made and
signed by the election oUieers as soon as the
votes are couuled ; and the saiue shall be imme-
diately posted upon the door ot tUe election
house for information of the uublic. The tripli-
cate returns shall be enclosed In envelopes
and be sealed In the presence of the otlieers,
and one envelope, with the uusealed return

sheet (riven to the judge, which shall coutain
oue list ot voteis. tally papers, aud oath of offi-
cers, and number of B*l*l envelopes shall be

given to the minority inspector. All Judges liv-
ing within twelve miles of the prothonotary -s

or within twentv-fou-- miles, if their resi-

dence be in a town, city or village upon the line
of a railroad leading to the county seat, shall
before two o'clock past meridian of the day af-
ter the e'ection, deliver said return, together
with return sheet, to the prothonotary of the
court of common pleas of the county, which said
return shall be tiled, and the day and the hour

of filing marked thereon and sl.all be preserved
by the prothonotary for public inspection. At
twelve o'clock on the second day following auy
election, the prothonotary of the oourt of com-

mon plea* shall prenent the said returns to the
said court. Ificounties where there is no resi-
dent president judge, the associate judge shall
perform the duties imposed upon the court of
common pleas, which shall convene lor said pnr
pose; the return presented by the prothonotary
shall be opened by said court aud computed by
such of its officers and such sworn assistants as
the court shall appoint; in the presence of the
judge or judges of said court, the returns certi-
fied and certificates of election issued under the
seal of the oourt as is now required to be done
by return judges; and the vote as so computed
and certified shall be made a matter of record in
raid court. The sessions of said court shall be
opened to the public. Aud in case the returns
of an election district shall be missing when the
returns are presented, or in any case of com-
plaint of a qualified elector under oath, charging
palpable fraud or mistake, and particularly spec-
ifying the alleged fraud or mistake, or where
fraud or mistake is apparent on the return, the
court, shall ex\mine the returu and if, In the

iudgmeut of the oourt. it shall be necessary to a
ust return, said court shall issue summary pro-

cess against the election officers and overseers,
in any of the election districts complained of, to
bring them forthwith into court, with all elec-
tion pa->ers in their possession; and if palpable
mistake or fraud shall be discovered, it shall,
upon such hearing as may be deemed necessarv

to enlighten the court, be corrected by the court
and so certified ; but all allegations of palpable
fraud o mistake shall be decided by the said
cour. w : chiu three days after the day the re-
turns are brought into court for computation,
and the said inquiry shall be directed only V
palpable fraud or mistake, and shall not hi

deemed a judicial adjudication to conclude any
contest now or hereafter to be provided by law,
and the otber of said triplicate returns shall be

r laced in a box and sealed up with the ballots,
f any of the said judges shall himself be a can-

didate for any otttce at any eleetion, litshall not

sit with the court, or act iu counting the returns
of such election, and in such cases the othor

judges, if any, shall act.
fliven under my hand at Butler, tliie Ist day

of October, 1882, and in the 1071h year of the
Independence of the United States.

THOMAS IJONAOHY, .Sheriff.

Further Proclamation.

noo AND SHEEP LAW.

AND \VIIEREA*, The County Commissioners
of iiutler county, having requested tbe publi-

cation of tbe Act entitled
"An Act for the Taxation of Dot* and the

Protection of Shcepl" approved the 12th day ot
June, A. 1)., IS7H, in accordance with section 10
of said Act, I hereby (rive public notice to tbe
electors of Butler county that at tbe aforesaid
time and respective places they may vote "for
tbe sheep law" or "against Ilie sheep law," in

accordance with section 10 of said Act, which
is herewith published.

SECTION 1, He it enacted, etc., That from and
after the passage ol this Act there shall bo as-
sessed, levied and collected, annually, with
Other taxes, In each of the townships and the
boroughs of this ('OllllllOllwealth, from the
owners and keepers of dogs, the following

named taxes: For each male dog Ihe sum of
flltycents, and lor every female dog the sum of

one dollar, to be paid to the Treasurer of the
county where collected, to be kept by him sep-

arate and In smh manner thai he (ran know

how much has been collected Iroin each town-

ship and borough, and how much paid out for
losses or damage* to each, at any time, to be a
fund from which person* sustaining loss or
damage to sheep by a dog or dogs, mill the nec-
essary cost in establishing their claims therefor,
as herein provided, may be paid.

SEC. a. For tbe purpose of levying and col-
lecting such taxes, the assessors In each town-

ship and borough shall, annually, at the time ol

assessing other taxable propelty, ascertain and

return lo the County Commissioners ol their
county a true st itement of all tbe dogs in their
towui-hips and boroughs, respectively, and llie
names ol the persons owning or keeping such
dog. aud how many of each sex are kept or
owned by each person ; and such Commission-
ers In each county shall, annually, levy aud
cause to be collected the taxes hereinbefore
named, wilh, and in the same manner, and lor
the satuu compensation, that other taxes urc
collected.

Hbc.3. That whenever any person (hall sus-

tain any lons or damage lo sheep by a dog or
dogs, hi any township or borough, suchperaon,
or III* or her agvul or attorney, may complain to

thu Justice ol the Peace of such township or
borough, In writing, lo lie signed by tbe pe'son
making sueh eotnplalill, statin,; therein when,
where and how such danuge was done, and by
whose do# or dogs, ifkuowu ; whereupon the

Justice ol the Peace to whom such complaint

shall be made, shall cause a notice to be served
ou the owner or tbe keeper of the Jo# causing

the damage, it known, that a complaint has
beiu made lo lilniof such loss or damage, and
If the owner or keeper ol such dog or dog»

does not appear as soon as practicable, and set-
tle and pay tor such loss or damage, then such
Justice shall appoint three competent di-luter-
oted person* not related lo the claliuaut or
other person interested therein, to ap( raise the
I OHM or damage sustained by the. claimant; and
s'jcb appraisers, after being sworu and altlriued
by *udi Justice ol the Peace, or some other
competent person, to perform th«* dui* of their

appointments without partiality and according
lo li>e bent of their judgiueul ami ability, shall
as soon aa practicable, examine the place where
the dam Ijre i« claimed to have been Uouc, and
the sheep injured or killed, If prtctlcable, and

they are requested to do 80, and shall be exam-

ined ou oath or alUrmalioo, lo be uJmiulatered
by one ol them, any witnesses culled before

them, by a subpeena Irom such Justice or other
I wise, and alter making diligent Inquiry In rela-
tion to such claim, shall determine and report
to such Justice, in writing, whether any such
damage has been sustained, and the amonnt
thereof, and who was the owner or keener ot
the dog or dogs, If known, by wblcb such
d-image has bee® done, aud whether or not any
part thereof w:is caused by a dog kept by the
claimant, which report, so made, shall he sign-
ed by a majority ot such appraisers and deliver-
ed to the Justice by whom they were appointed.

Skc 4. That upou receiving such leporl, the
said Justice shall immediately make a certifi-
cate thereon or thereto, signed or sealed by
bun, that such appraisers were duly appointed
and sworn by hltn, and that they made sack re-
port ; and it by such report It appear* that any
damages have been sustained by the complain-
ant, the said Justice shall deliver such report
aud ad papers relating to the ease, to such
claimant or bis or her attorney, upon payment
ol the costs up to the time, hereinafter provid-
ed, (or having the same secured to be paid,) to
lie delivered to the Commissioners ot the coun-
ty where such dxmage have been susUined, to
be filed in their office

SEC 5. That upon the Commissioners ol tIM
county receivlug such report, It shall appear
thereby a certain amount ol damage or loss ha*
been sustained by the claimant to sheep, by ?

dog or dofcs not owned or kept by him or her,
they shall ltniuedialel) draw their order on th«
Treasurer of such county, in favor of the claim-
ant lor the amount ol loss or damage sack
claimant has sustained according to such re-
port, with necessary and proper coats Incurred
as aloresaid, to be paid out of the laud raised
of to be iaised by taxes on dogrfas hereinbefore
provided ; and If It shall appear by such report
or otherwise, that u responsible person was the
owner or keeper of the dog or dogs by which
the damage complained of was dene, and there
is a reasonable probability such damage and
costs can be collected from such owner or
keeper, then such commissioners shall Imme-
diately proceed, in the manner provided by law
for the collection of debts and costs ot like
amount, to collect such damages and costs by *

suit or suit* from owner or owners or keeper
or keepers of such dog or dogs, and place the
proceeds thereof, less costs. In the proper sheep

fund of the county ; Provided, At auy and all
limes It »ball be the duty of the owner of any
sheep-killing dog or dogs, or any person own-
ing sheep, to kill any and all dogs guilty of
killingsiieep within this Commonwealth.

Sic. d. That all dogs In this Commonwealth
shall hereafter be personal property aud sub-
jects of larceny, and the owner and keeper of
any dog shall tie liable to the County Coimmie-
sloners lor nil loss or damage to sheep by such
dog, with all the necessary costs Incurred In re-
ceiving and collecting such damages, including
an attorney lee of live dollars, if Anally deter-
mined before a Justice ot t* e Peace, and of tea

1. dollars it tried in a Court of Common Pleas;
. but at acy time after notice of a claim lor daia-

t ages under the provisions ot this Act, tbe
* owner or keeper of auy dog may, tender to the

r claimant or his ageut or attorney making such
claim a sum of money equal to the loss or dara-

f age sustained with notice to tbe claimant, his
e agent or attorney, as aforesaid, a judgment In

an action of trespass lor the nmount ol such
loss or damage, and all cost up to the time of
such offer, which Oder, for a fee ot twenty cents
shall lie entered on the docket ot such Justice,
and in ease the claimant in such case, or Com-
missioners, is the case may be, shall not accept

( ol such tender or ofTer or judgment, and after-
wards on the tlnal determination ol socb case
shall not recover a greater amount than the snn

0 so tendered or for which a judgment has been

1 ottered, as aforesaid, besides tbe interest and
j cost since such tender or offer, as the case my

he, such cla rnant or Commissioners shall not

I recover auy cost occurring alter such tender or
r otler, but shall pay to tbe delendaul or de-

| endants the costs such delendant or defend-
t mils have incurred since such offer or ten-

der, including au attorney fee s* hereinbefore
I provided In case of recovery by claimants,

1 which costs CLay be deducted from tbe anout
| jof auy judgment recovered in such e»se by tbe
| I claimants 01 Commissioners, and It such judg-

, j meiit is not sutti- ient such costs may be eol-
lected by an action ol debt In any Court having

r jurisdiction of sucb amount a- In other esses of
debt.

Mac. 7. That the Justices ol tbe Peace tor the
special services under tbe provision of thle
Act, rball be eutitled lo one dollar tor raoh
case, aud the apt raisers each one doliar per day
lor the time necessarily speut by tbern In iuves-
tigatiug each claim, to INS paid by tbe claimant
111 such case.

SEC. 8. That at tbe end ot each year the
Commissioners of each county fbail certify to
the Treasurer of the countv tbe several claims
and the amounts thereof died in their office
under the provision of this Act, leiuainlng un-
paid ; and if any socb Treasurer shall hare in
his hands, ol money collected for the paymeut
tbcieol, more than two buudied dollars above
the aniotiul ot such claims, he shall immediately
apportion aud distribute the excess to the sev-
eral school districts iu such county, in propor-
tion to tbe amount of such luliuce or excess
raised by suid taxes ou dogs In each or In the
seveiai townships or boroughs forming such
dlstrlcs, respectively, and shall notify the
tjebool Treasurer ol such district bow maeh it
is entitled to ol sucb moneys, and shall pay tbe
same lo such School 1 reasurers, on ttielr re-
ceipts mud orders lor tbe same, lor th« support
ol common schools of such district.

Hie. V That Ibis Act shall not rspe-tl or af-
fect the provisions of auy special law in relatloa
to the same subject In any county iu this Com-
mon wealth.

Hcc 10. That the Sheriff ot each county, oa
the request ol the County Commissioners, shall
cause this Acl lo be published therein, wilh sad
lu the same manner an notices of tbe next gen-
eral election shall be published; and lor Ibe pur-
pose ol deciding whether or not the provisions
of this Act are desired In tbe several counties,
tbe qua lilted electors therein may vote at each
elections, by ballots written or printed oa
tbe outside "Sheep Law," and on the inside
"For the sheep Law," or "Against the 8 jeep
Law," ami in each county wherein it shall ap-
pear by a proper count ol sucb >iallots id it a
majority are 'Tor tbe Sl.eep Law" tbl« Act
shall Immediately take elicit, but in no other
county until a majority ol the qualified electors
tbereol alter like sdreillsement In like manner,
have determined that they desire this Act to

lake edocl therein; Provided, That there shall
be no advertisement crelei lion t >r such purpose
in auy county olieuer than ooce io two years.

Approved the t-lb day nfjnn >, A D. IDM.
J. r. liAKTKANFT.

TliOS. DONAUHT, Sheriff;

Advertine in tbe Citizm.


